INTRODUCTION
The 1970 study 1'he Notion's Range Resource ;\ Forest-Ronge Environmen tal Study" evuluuteod forUt5 3nd rangelands in the 48 adjacent United S lotetln deter· mine the current nnd potential (uture production ofnni · mol unit. months (AUM's) o(grnzing nnd (or ns!lOtinted products lind be nefi ts . The information WM used to con struct alternate sets of manageme nt goals (or ronge Iivestoc:k proout'tion an d to evnluate costs. In response to the study the Chie(orthe Forest Service. U.S. Deportment of Agricullu rt', begn n the Accelerated Range Ptogmm in 1973. This pr~rmm included a :f)'stem of largr'!Knle evaluation a rens originally conceived to Lest assumptions or the Forest-R.. .. nge Task Force Bn d were to be a bosis to mak e appropria te adjustments in the Acceleroted Rnnge Program (Sa nde rson nnd others 1988). ThHe ev"lu: )t'ion ar ens also were to serve as 0 bo.sis to test rnngelnnd mnnngement produ4:tl on Ilnd cost rualu mptions developed In response to the Forest and Rangeland Renewable ResourcH Pl onning k of !97 .. (RPA). A !lHondnry pUrpOM Wlhl to provide h)('ol demon · strntion!ll of m nge improvement prnc:t i~s .
Evaluntion Arens were established in the Northwest. the South. nnd In cent rnl Utah of the Intermountain Region. The Areo in Utah. termed the "Ook CrHk Moun . tai n Range gvoluntion AreA.· wos e8 tnbli8h~ If! 1978 to provide informntion on overnll . fT«tlVeM88 of rAnge mlln· ogemenl prodices wlthtn 'he pin),on 'Jufl iper ( PinWf Muli.6 . P. monaplr.yllo , Junlptfrw Qft aJspt!r mo ) eroays tem . The project emphnslnd the n«eMity of And benefits from coordinRted plnnning and a4:tinn betwH n Federnl. Stntf!.
nd local AgenclH. 08 well ns priVtlfA! Inndowners. Oe" Plle diuuptionl c.used b)' two Inrge w;ldrirell, thousnnds of ..erH of r.veg_tn tion work WOII completed (P"pe nnd W p .. 11"19871. 111. bfullc rev.getntion effort on the Osk Creek a ren.
ucluding fi re rehnb1litntlnn , WftlJ the conveTll ion of ll pe. 
STUDY AREA
The Oak Cr~k i\' loun Laln Rang" I::vnl ' l:Itll /o ,\ r .. :. e n· compo!MH!s 3 16.000 nc r e~ about 15 m ll ,,~ nllr th of Fll1 more. UT Th~ topof, OTu phy IS highly vnn ubl .. • r:II1j.. <1 I1': fr"m d@sert.shrub nllts at the ",800·root cl(.'vnli.'tn through rolling footh ills nnd b.nchel4 to s w ... p rocky pe/lks that e'l.Ch "":i 9.700 feet. The pin),on·junipt'r lllnl' bI'b"; ,IS nt 5.200 to 5.600 reet elevation with an uppi' r h mlt IIr :.ixllit 8.000 fee t on south exposures nnd up to ;'thullt 6.01)0 (,·(Ot on north expoeu res. The 9ltij: e bru~h lItn.· I ... m ll· nn lnl:I .. ,t! with the pinyon ·jun ipe r lone. V:I!04' V hllo! ~I l: .. " nl ... h &vtffm j3;O tridf!ntata ssp. /.Io ."lr~,a "(J I!-I mm;.t ,Ihundant (Coodn,h 1984 Onto were obtui ned rn)m fnur fi ... lrl !Htllntmn'l= ('hurch Hills chOlOIng or 1980. Clu)' Spn nlj!4 chmnll1i: IIf 1971". Eight·l\fiIe chlllOing of 1977. 11 0ft Biu:ht ·:-'I II(, cllbllOg nf 1955. The Church Hm!f chmnlOu: cnnSI;(lf'd of 'C l~ "tllciy ""'''8 of 80 to 200 ncres ench: thn'e W(!r~ Ch:ll nNt a nti three we rtc' len. nfJ unt ren ted control". Tpn lrnll" .. >(" t .. " r 10 plotJJ eltch we re utnbli"he,t pe r II rt!:! . 1111' piOll! wl' r ... cir rular , 9.6 fl."," uren , nn d l(J('tlLed 66 fet't " purt un the tmnNeta. Weight e8timflttc'8 were mnde on the ploL't (tlr ellch grnss. forb, nnd IIhrub ltPf'cies. Two ndditi')nnl p l ot~ fMr tr""8«t Wer4~ estimnted then clipped. nventlried, nn n w'lI(hed to dete rm ine corredinn fuctnr: oa (fit cr nv .. r" IO" to dry weight. Twelve tron!WC'u Wt' re locflh. No definition or de!lC'ription of the condition dlLlS5H wns provided in the scenerio. Df!sirnble perenniol forage plants on the study sites before treotment mode up only 13 to 40 IWrt.nt o( the herbage and shrub production, and t he den · sity o( too tree stand li mited the herbo.ge a nd shrub under· ,tory production to about 100 Ib peT acre.
Assumptions for National Forests
In the chain ing environm .. ntal s tatement, the Msump· tion (or change in herbage ("foroge'") production was an increRM! of 500 to 700 Ib per ncre ·under (oyornble condi· tions" on NAtional Forests '00 '00
Assumptions Based on a Soil Survey
A contract soil survey report prep;ued (or the Fores t Service proYlded esti mates of potentia l v~('tatin n pmdu{' . tiyity (Stoneman and o the~ 1979) . The production of a ir · dry vege tation in pounds per acre was estimated for both unfavorab{e (less than average precipi t.ation ) and r.'lvorllble (greater than ::werngt' pr('(ipitation) yenrs. The ~li li4 of three study l'lreM had Similar e~tlm ated herbage rind shrub productivi ty-660 Ib per ncr~ In unfavornble years and 1,4151h per itcre In f. ·w omble y(>M!I. The ell I mati's; fflr the Clny Springs II reR were 1~:4--1 60 nnd 780 Ibln . . :n .. -nppnrently becnuJW of the sn ndy e()lifln §OI ls thnL "'tore poorly develo ped find exce~ively drmned .
VEGETATION TREATMENT
The three mf)llt recel lt vegetntion trentmt>n18 we re si mi . IAr in that the t ref'~ were removed by pulling lin nnchflf choin betwee n two crawler trn('tors and the nrens wert' lMteded from the mr . The II rens we re chained n ~('('Ilnd tim(! to cover t he seed nnd to im prove the effec iveness of trep rem ovlIJ.
The seed mixture fo r the Church Hills chninlnS! W:l i': (Meli/" , u. 'I (If(ie l/1Uh'l ) Small burnet (San,:ui.(wba m,n".,.. ) Pu,."h'(I trrd,mtata ) .
clilTrose (Cuu:a n;o mtfxieottCJ ), li nd fourwi ng , nltbllsh 
RESULTS
Dota were collected from 011 treatment areWl the finnl year of study ( 1985) . Tobie 4 preSl'nts these dntu by spe· cies to illustrate compo$ition of the plant communities Ilt the end of the study. The older treatmen t ,.ites (Ei ght· Mile orea) were strongly dominated by introduced wheRtgrD~9 . Th ey mode up 9 1 perrl"nt of the cC) m~i· tion in the 1955 treatment areR nnd 71 pe rre-nt in thl! 1977 treatment oren. Intermediute and pubescent wheatgrnsses were most prevolent fnllowf!'d by crested wheatgrns8. These blTusses so dominated the si te that only a limited a mount of shrubs were present nnd there were rew rorbs . The Clny Springs and Church Hill8 nr(>nJ'I, which were treated as part of the Oak Creek Mountnin Range management progrnm, had less dominnnce by seeded grasses--60 nnd 44 percent, respectively . Wes wrn whelltgrllss (Ag",pymn s mith;i ), bluebunch when4,rrnss fA. It picatum ), nnd Indinn nCelt'T1Ul desi rable nntive perennial gntsst' §-were more appflrent in tht' compo:ii. tion A lt lTtmter va n ety of both forbs and shrub:i were nl !W present In the Mens mor(' recently t rented. Total productIOn wns closely correlawd to th ... prnpur· tion of t he .weded whea4."Ta~ses ' fi~. I ~IIJ :iu.:~e"'L~ thllt many of thto nther plnnts pre!k'nt ,ulloWInI,; t ree n.'-moval, both nUllVe" nnel e)lot i~, nrc inef1icient in tht-' u:;..' 01 the existing s ite prnductivity, or lit lefl~t they :Ir(-:II ow 10 developln" the densitI es neces,",nry to full y utih zr! the 5i te_ The older 5lnnd!t tt!nded to bt:-riom inntNI by Intt'rmt'-dinte nnd pu\)e.i'4:ent whent l:.'Tl'sl'It!~ th rll fir" rhl 1.IIInn tulis nnd liOd. rormer5 ( Asil.y lind Kn owle~ J9l'1a : WII~:-.6' r I !Jft2 I These JKOded gr'11 !.SI!S hnve the cnpll bllity to ' n,,"pn~' stond den sities over time by vegelntlve menn". 11w dnt.a rrom Ouk Creek suggest thnt nbout 8 to 10 yenr.4l1n· n°· quirt"d ror thelM! grll~s to reach a st.able propnrtl"l1 III th., composition. which may be over 80 perc:cnt (fig 21 S umlar to this trend, the towl pruduction of hcrbnj.te nnt! !ihrubs appeared to lncrense ror [is much as 8 yl'n r~ l fig. 3 ). PtevioU11 I'l'l'IIults rrom the Utnh orrn hllvl' demun · ~trated thllt the level or total hl!!rbnge productIOn In thl' ea rly years after ~eding is strongly nfTected by th,· pm · pnrtion or seeded gT:1-" in the pl"nt community (Clnry n nd Wnp",1T 1987: Ph illi ps 19771.
There was n su bstantial difference among swnle bottom, side 5 I o~. nnd ridge crest a rens ur Lo~lhrrufJhy (fig . 4 , tables 5 Dnd 6). Herbnge nnd shrub production in the !two!e bottom portions orthe topography WIth It. .. dloepcr !!Oil nnd mon rnvornble !!Oil mois ture co ndi tulIl Wil li n thi rd n nd two-thirds gTente r than the s ule slnpt. lind ridl-te crelJt portltln!t or the nnw, respectl vd y .
Comparison With Ass umptions
The RPA nssumptlOns ror herblge " nli ~hrllh produe. tinn under intemnve mnnngement vnry rrom 1.200 rtnwn to 100 Ib per flcre depending upon productivity elMS nnd condition clo.u <table 3), Th. older t~ntml!!nt nren!t, ron· !lidered to ~pre!lenl the long·term produc:tion potent lnl ror seeded standJIII, hl1vlI n strong dominnncl! or seertprt gfn..uel And thllrefore were ronsidentd in -good-cnnrliunn. )' Soil depths "f t I to 20 inches (Stonemnn nnd others 1919: nnd RPA scenario ) aiM suggest. tht: )nk Creek AreA should be above a"era"e in plont. productinn potentinl for the pinyon.juniper Kosys t.f!m . "we assume that during thelMl years the study nrenJil s hould hove flJChibited "modera tely high" productivity 0 ,000 lb per ncre under good condition'. the "enernl produc on leI" Are APproxi· motelyone prO'" ,.tlvity claM lower thn n suggested by the RPA naMSlment. Only t.he "swnle bottom" topogrnph ic poeition (measured i n the older seedinp) hod JIlumc:ient production (aveTOp of'928lb per ncr. from tab'" 5 nnd 6) tn approach eXJMctation. from the RPA motrix. In nddition, the IIwnle bot.toms BTe Rctually more re presenttltive n(big !Mpbrush !rita inclumnns thnn pinyon-juniper sites, Mauch.
T.bIe 1-Herbage and shrub proO,Iefjon before (1978) and anm (1980. 1985 per ..... ) to the octuol meuurod production (tabl. 9). Pr0-duction In the ... 1. bottom topotraphic pMition nCHMd the en'lironm.ntliJ atat.ement u .. umption by 228 to 4281b JMreae.
The productivity Msumptlnns mode In the soil report (Stoneman nnd other5 1979) were the furthest. rmm reality . The estimot .. wen: about. double the overnge measured production nnd even exceeded the productinn of the Iwale bottom topographiC pofIition of the older .. ed· ings by a Jubitant!,,1 mnrgin C-4871b per "cre) <tables 5, 6. ond 9).
Anothr evaluation approach used wnll to opproxlmnte ~h. production to be expec:~d under normal precipitation. The production 1.".1. of the four ~ludy nrea. wen adjusted to a median-precipitntion·yenr bali. by the methodology orSnevn and Britton ( 1983) (tnbles 5 lo 8). In addition , the production data from Clay Sprinp were further adjusted to Recount ror lese productin @Olinn 50ils
to place these val ues on a par with the other three study "reaa (table 7) . Th. adjusted production data were assumed to more o«urotely represent chnnges over ti me under condi tions of average prKipitation :md nvernge lWld conditions. The data !lu.cpst 0 peaking of production 6 to 8 yea:-s ort.er seeding at about 550 Ib per ACre nnd 0 grndual decline to npproximotely 450 lb per ocre in older :lftdings ( fig. 3 ). Using SOO Ib as the best estimate of average long-term production poc.ntial, the study areas at Oak Creek still appeared to be at least one producti vi ty dos." I . . than ullUm.d in the RPA Kenano f01" an '"3verap- pro.ch to ..... IUllw or tetft an array of production coem· dent. (or a wide-",nlln. "pt.ation lOne would be to ,frow unbiased sa mples from ncr08!t the vegetntlO n zun.., ,In d determ ine the s tatisticnl di!ltributlon of mensurl'tl nut· puts. Thi s would alleviote the nf!+td to identify lhf' I,:c :\,.t -pigeon· hole-into which on indhflduniloclllion til"'. A secon d quf!lttion IS whether the production 1,'v..,ll' I ",pn' assum ed to reprelfent grazed or nongmzed !utuntlon-4 A review or rKe nt litemture s uggeltL"'I thnt. nfier tree removal , grazrd pinyon .juniper Arens r nrely exceed ROO Ib per 3(re exce pt in lOCAli zed !'Iitun tinnlll. Conve r!W! ly. nne r tree removal ungrtUf!d pinyon -juniptr a rens onen eXCI!ed 1.200 Ib per nen . Prt'!lumnbly, the grazed situation should a pply to the RPA ruJSum ptil)fts bKnu.!Je the key i .. u. was a qUHtion olf AUM's of grnzing rnpnclty. However. t;,is problem was not recognized in the RPA erennno nor in the lOCAl RMumptio.,,,.
Another po8slbfe problem concern s the prnduction trends of 8Hded stn nds. StandA nfgond Inltlnl den!Clty, which are often .stobhshed when drilling or other Intrn· .!rive revege tntion techniques nre useod. tY Plcn lly Pf'nk 1ft production nf'U!r 2 to 3 yenrlt <Wh ite 1985). The!u'"tnnd" then decline through nt len8t thfl' ", xth yenr to "bout fiO percent of their peRk VAlue (fig. 6 ). rr production Mm pllOg OC'Cun during the penk prnduction period. the vnlue8 obtruned are highly biruted estimAtes of long-term nvern"e production . A different pattern OfC Irs when the !M!eded Atand i. ApAr .. or when no ... ding is done nnd the nntive vegetation i. allowed to reenver naturnlly. A thickening nf the stand a nd nn increase in production mny occur for !lOme yellf'l, pnrticulnrly ifaodfnnnent nre part of the compotrition. In their Southwestern study, Arnold nnd nthers Ct964) found op proximntely 10 yean were re.-IUlred to ochiflYe mQ)limum prnduclion nfherbage nfter j umper removal ( fig. 6) . A Jri milnr pnttem undoubtedly O«UMlln many Intennountain chaining And seeding efforts wherein the initial stands are often thin in compnnllOn to standa obtained by more inte nsive seeding techniques. In such inlltDnces, 0 continued thickening of the stond ofte n result. in continued gain in production far severol yeoJ'8 bKnu .. the total rooting zone was not in iti nlly occupied. Depending upon Initial condi tions nnd pfont comp08ition, we might •• pect a diff.rence of up to 8 years runong standt .. to when th.ir peak production is achie ved .
In other reported pinyon ·juniper tTeAtmenls rrom Utnh, 1171b peT Kre WIre produced 7 yM" alter fI aabling and ..din, tNatm.nt in a pndpilation year thAt .hould have produced yield. 132 perttnt of nonnol (Christen8ltn and othen 1966). ThU8, yi.lds to be expe<t.ed in a medinn 10 precipitation yeur (Snevn nnd Brittnn 198:) were npprnxi. mately 543 Ib per acre . About 700 Ib of lotn1 hf'rbngc increase per ocrI'! WIl5 produced 5 years after chnining in 59 projects in southern Ut.."lh (Ph ill ips 1977). ~'fnny of these projects could have been nenr pet\k production if they followed the tRnd illustrated in figure 3 . The dntn of Payne and Busby ( 1980) showed nn overngp of only 37' ) per acre of grosses with few forbs were produced nn ll:l .. nainings 6 to 25 yenrs old nn Nntlonttl Ft'j re8t~ 1ft Utah. Although producti on of shrubs wns nnt detrrmined, the rate of grass production was about th e l' Inme 1Il'1 oc· curred nn the m05t recent tTeatme nt Arens nl Qllk Creek-Church Hills nnd Clny Springs (-350 to 400 Ib pl .. r ncre), The Bverrage nnnuni prec:ipitntinn rnr thmiC siwlf waa opproximately 14 inches or nbout the e"tim:lw d long. tenn meRn for the study nrens nt Onk Creek .
